Urokinase receptor antibody can reduce tumor volume and detect the presence of occult tumor metastases in vivo.
The serine protease urinary plasminogen activator or urokinase (uPA), produced in abundance by many malignancies, plays a key role in tumor cell invasion and metastasis. uPA is localized within the malignant cell milieu via its cell surface receptor [uPA receptor (uPAR)], which is expressed by tumor and tumor-associated cells. In the present study, we have used a syngeneic model of rat breast cancer to directly evaluate the role of uPAR as a diagnostic and therapeutic target in metastatic breast cancer. A polyclonal antibody against the ligand-binding NH(2)-terminal domain of rat uPAR (ruPAR) was developed. This antibody recognizes ruPAR by both immunofluorescence and Western blot analysis. Recombinant ruPAR and ruPAR IgG displaced the binding of (125)I-labeled ruPAR IgG to rat prostate cancer cells (Dunning R3227 Mat Ly Lu) and breast cancer cells (Mat B-III) overexpressing ruPAR (Mat B-III-uPAR). ruPAR IgG also blocked the invasive capacity of these tumor cells in a dose-dependent manner. Mat B-III-uPAR cells were inoculated s.c. into the mammary fat pad of syngeneic female Fischer rats. On day 10 after tumor cell inoculation, animals were injected with (125)I-labeled preimmune or ruPAR IgG and then sacrificed at timed intervals. Maximum (125)I uptake was observed in primary tumors and in tissues commonly affected by tumor metastases (liver, spleen, lungs, and lymph nodes) at 12 h. Injection of (125)I-labeled preimmune or ruPAR IgG into normal non-tumor-bearing animals resulted in minimal basal levels of uPAR expression and established the specificity of the ruPAR IgG. Similar results were obtained by Northern blot and PCR analysis of mRNA isolated from tissues of normal and tumor-bearing animals. To evaluate the effectiveness of this antibody in tumor progression, ruPAR IgG (50-100 microg/day) was injected s.c. for 7 days (day 1-7) at the site of tumor cell inoculation (mammary fat pad), and animals were sacrificed at various time points for evaluation of tumor growth and metastases. Animals receiving ruPAR IgG showed a marked decrease in tumor growth and metastases as compared with control tumor-bearing animals receiving the same dose of preimmune rabbit IgG. Histological analysis of experimental primary tumors showed marked tumor necrosis that was due to increased tumor cell apoptosis as determined by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated nick end labeling assay. Together, these studies demonstrate the ability of anti-uPAR antibody to decrease tumor volume and detect the presence of microscopic occult tumor metastases in malignancies where uPA/uPAR play a key role in tumor progression.